Abstract
Introduction

59
In plants, cell fate and subsequent tissue formation are mainly determined by positional S. lycopersicum is a model system for studying shoot organogenesis, owing to the large 120 and easily accessible apical meristem and sympodial mode of branching at the floral transition.
121
S. lycopersicum has also been used specifically to understand auxin directed developmental 
Results
143
There was a SoPIN1 gene duplication event prior to the diversification of the 144
Solanaceae 145
In S. lycopersicum, there is one true AtPIN1 ortholog, SlPIN1 (Solyc03g118740), and 146 two SoPIN1 genes, SlSoPIN1a (Solyc10g078370) and SlSoPIN1b (Solyc10g080880) (Figure 1) 147 [42, 43] . Previous phylogenetic analysis places both SlSoPIN1a and SlSoPIN1b genes together 148 on a single branch tip, suggesting a recent SoPIN1 gene duplication event in the branch leading 149 to S. lycopersicum [36, 37] . These reports suggested that a duplication event in the SoPIN1 150 clade in S. lycopersicum occurred roughly sometime after the divergence between S.
7 lycopersicum and Mimulas guttatus [36, 37] 
165
thaliana and the closely related species C. rubella ( Figure 1A and B 
272
( Figure 3I ), suggesting meristem size is one contributing factor to the aberrant phyllotaxy 273 observed in e-2. 274 275
SoSlPIN1a regulates spatial identity during leaf development 276
One of the most striking phenotypes of e-2 is the improper specification of leaf tissues.
277
During leaf initiation, midvein formation begins as auxin is transported subepidermally through 
296
than wild type individuals (S1 Table) . We used Elliptical Fourier analysis [50,51] to quantify 
301
The outline shape varied extensively between e-2 leaflets, as lobing and serrations were placed 
409
SlSoPIN1a facilitates auxin localization in the L1 layer to establish phyllotaxy 410
Classically described by the Hofmeister rule, and based on the observation that leaves 
468
SlPIN1a functions in meristem maturation and organ specification 469
Of all the PINs, PIN1 appears to be the most important for reproductive development 
544
Medicago truncatula SoPIN1 function is vital during juvenile leaf initiation; the juvenile leaf is 545 completely abolished in slm-1 and later leaf development has problems similar to those 546 observed in e-2/slsospin1a [45] . In A. thaliana, leaf development can be split into three 547 developmental stages which are morphologically distinct [27] . In atpin1, the leaf phenotype 548 clearly varies in the three leaf stages [70] , as leaf vasculature and shape gets progressively 549 impaired with age, until there is a complete loss of lateral organ development after bolting [27] .
550
There are two developmental stages in S. lycopersicum leaf formation, juvenile leaves, and 551 adult leaves before and after sympodial growth. In e-2/soslpin1a phyllotaxy abnormalities occur 
574
clades contributes to the astounding morphological diversity found in the plant kingdom. 575 576
Materials and Methods
577
Phylogenetic analysis 578
We used only sequences from species from fully sequenced genomes to ensure proper 
Plant material and growth conditions 593
Seeds of e-2 (accession 3-705) and control (LA3130) were obtained from the Tomato 
Measurement of angle divergence and meristem size 613
Measurement of angles were made on plant apices of both wild type (LA3130) and e-2 614 were harvested 20 days after germination. All measurements were made on leaves before 615 sympodial growth. The apices were then fixed in 3:1 acetic acid:ethanol and embedded in 100%
616
paraffin. The apices were sectioned onto slides and stained with toluidine blue. Sections were 617 visualized and photographed using microscopy methods as described above. In addition, older 618 plants (50 days after germination) were also measured. In the older plant population, the leaflets 619 were removed, leaving only the petiole, these were labeled and aerial photographed above the 620 plant were taken using Olympus SP-500 UZ camera. ImageJ (version 1.46R) was then used to 
628
Leaf analysis: shape, complexity, and clearing 629
Plants were harvested 51 and 52 days after sowing, having six fully expanded leaves 630 and were grown in a walk-in chamber (Conviron), temperature 22 C, 16:8 light-dark cycle.
26
Leaflets were removed from the petiole of L1-L7 and placed under non-reflective glass.
632
Cameras (Olympus SP-500 UZ) were mounted using a Adorma; 36' Deluxe Copy Stand, and 
646
(Sigma-Aldrich) following tissue transfer methods previously described in Gao and Godkin, 1991 
647
[83]. Blocking, secondary, and primary anti-body incubation was performed as previously 648 described in [84] . Primary SlSoPIN1a antibodies were generated as described in [39] . 33 807 S1 
